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The Contract fbr finishing the
Church has been given to Mr. Wm.

Burn, who is to push it forward as rapidly
as possible.

Ont Again. We are glad to see that Mr.
Edward Mickey who was so badly injured
by the cars at Bud a, 111., is ablo to bo
around again, though minus one foot.
y'
ifut TypeSettIng. 8omo of our

have been bragging about the fast
work done by their handH. Thos. Sutcli,
jun., an apprentice in this office, set the en-

tire first pago of this week's paper, and
made up the form on Friday last, between
the hours of 7 a. m., and 0 p. m. Tlio
proof was good too, there being but twenty
errors on the wholo pago. When any boy
lieats this, he s.iys he will try again.

County Superintendent. On the first
Tuesday of May, a convention of School
Directors will bo held to elect a County
Superintendent. The importance of a wise
selection for this office cannot be over-

estimated. Wo are glad to hear that Capt.
Qard C. Palm is the choice of many of the
directors of this county for this position
and we doubt whether a better selection
could be made.

Sheriff's Sales. On Friday last, tho fol-

lowing properties, were sold by tho Sheriff.
A bouse and lot situated in Maikleville,

seized and taken as the property of Jeremi-

ah Kice. Sold to Wm. A. Sponslcr for
030.
A building, and lot of ground situated in

Marysvillc, taken and sold as tho property
of John Knnklc, sold to Chas. L. Murray
for 800.

A property situated in Juniata twp., taken
and sold as tho property of Jacob Kough,
sold to Andrew J. Fickes of Newport for

10OO.

A property situated in Tuscarora twp.,
taken and sold as the property of Fhilip
Miller, sold to Abraham Fry, for f520.

A property situated in Tuscarora twp.,
taken and sold as tho property of Philip
Miller, sold to Abraham Fry for f406.

Willow has a dower in tho last of $210.

Temperance People Disappointed. The
Local option law which was passed for
Shippensburg under which the voters by a
large majority decided Against licenso,failed
to havo tho desired effect. At tho court
held in Carlisle Inst week, applications

, were made for license in that borough, and
were granted, the Court riding that tho
law giving tho people a vote on the subject
was unconstitutional, and consequently
void. Judge Junkin based his ruling on a
decision of the Supreme court in a similar
case which was decided 23 years since, tho
Court then holding that the Legislature
could not delegate its power to make laws,
back to the people. Wo presume tho case
will bo again appealed, and perhaps it will
be found that the opinions of the supreme
court have undergone a charge during the
last quarter of a century. If it has not,
the general ' local option law" passed at
the late session of the Legislature will also
Ik) of no effect.

The Schwnne Case. At tho Court of
Quarter Session lust week in CumlHirland
county, a certified copy of the bill author-
izing the opening of tho judgment in tho
cose of Dr. Schnippo, was presented, and
counsel for tho prisoner asked that a day bo
set for argument on a motion for a new
trial. Thero was considerable argument on
both sides, Messrs. Maglauclnu, Shearer
and District Attorney Sadlar speaking
against tho prisoner, while on tho side of
Dr. Scliojppe was his former counsel, Sam-
uel Hepburn, Jr., Esq. Tho court, how-ove- r,

cut all argument off with the words;
''The man is under sentence of death, and
is certainly anxious to know his fate as
soon as possible. I set the judgment in
tho case of tho Commonwealth vs. Paul
Scho'ppe aside, and fix Saturday the 20th
iust., the day at which I will hear the ar
guments on a motion for a new trial."

, Death from Paralysis. On last Wed
nesday a week, at about 1 o'clock, Mr.
John Fuller, merchant of' this borough,
wliilo transacting business at Hosiers'
Warehouse, was suddenly seized with par-
alysis, and almost instantly expired. Mr,

Fallor, who was an active business man,
- had been to bank that day, apparently in

the best of health, and quite unconscious
that his end was so near, lie was a Ger
man by birth, but for forty years had been
a citizen of our borough, where ho was
highly esteemed for his excellent qualities
of head and heart. IIo was In the 71st
year of his age. VarlMe Volunteer.

I)c imc5, New Bloomfielit,

The following letter received in the re-

newal of a subscription, shows the estima-

tion in which the Times is held by an old
subscriber, and a former well known citizen
of the county : ,

, York County, Pa.,
April 10th, 1872.

Mr. Mortimer Enclosed is $1.25, for
the Times, as I perceive my year closes in
a few days. I like the paper for its free-
dom from party politics, and the abuse and
slang so often found in party papers. I
love it for its impartiality to both political
parties, and for its direct reproofs and re-

bukes, as well as its prompt exposure of all
political intrigues, dishonesty and corrup-
tion. That is riirlit ! Go on and expose,
rebuke and reprove those publie leeches
that are trying to suck the vitals out of
honest s. Don't spare on account
of party. Yours truly. X.

llnranm's Show. In a circular received
from that veteran Showman, he says :

" My immense traveling Show has un
expectedly grown to such gigantio propor-
tions that I could not drag it through the
country with less than one thousand men
and horses. I am obliged therefore to
transport it by railroad, using (00) sixty
freight, and (5) five passenger cars. My
daily expenses exceed ($4,000) four thou-
sand dollars. I regret to say, on this ac-
count, that I shall not bo ablo to visit your
place. I hope, however, 0u will find it
convenient to come and see us at tho near-
est point. This may be your only opportu
nity. Wo Bliall visit every large town ami
city, this season, from New York to Oma-
ha. I shall ship the entire Exhibition to
Europe iu November, 1872."
Among the places spoken of wiiich ho
wishes to visit, is Carlislo on the 11th, and
Ilarrisbnrg on tho 12th of May. Thoso
are the points nearest to this place.

A Dead Child Coughing In Its Colli n. A

child died at Pemborton, New Jersey, re-

cently whose illness had been attended
with inexplicable symptoms. The child
was tho daughter of a Mr. Williams, and
was about four months old when sho was
taken ill with croup. She was in a dan-

gerous state for some time, and on Wednes-

day, tho 0th instantjsho seemingly expired.
A coffin was procured and a gtavo- - was

dug at mount Holly Cemetery,
On Friday last, a short timo before the

funeral, the child suddenly coughed and
instantly opened her eyes. The coffin was
returned to tho undertaker, and hopes
were entertained that the child so strangely
spared from burial, might regain its health.
Ou Tuesday, however, sho died, and her
parents after waiting for another return of
lifo until their could lo no reasonable hope,
interred tho body in tho gravo opened the
week before.

' --
The County S. S. Convention.

llio ttaliliatu Schools ol the County arc
hereby notified to at onco elect their dele-

gates for the Spring meeting at Newport,
Tuesday, May 14th. Only four weeks re-

main. County schools, open out! Do not
let May day pass without organizing for the
season and electing delegates. Each school
is entitled to four delegates. Newport is
preparing to give a hearty reception and'
good speakers from abroad are expected!
Send list of delegates, as soon as elected, to
W. Fickes Esq. at Newport for accomoda-

tion during convention.
Ky order of Ex. Com.

Paper Mill Rurned. On Wednesday
morning last, tho Paper Mill belonging to
Mullin, Parker & Co., at Mt. Holly, Cum-

berland county, Pa., was entirely destroy
ed by fire. Tho fire is supposed to havo
originated from a heated journal. A barn
niar by, belonging to Peter liilncr, witli
much of its contents was also destroyed.

Killed on the Kail Koad. A man named
Jacob Weitzel residing near Carlislo, was
instantly killed ou Friday a week by being
struck by the engiuo of a Northern Central
train. Mr. Woitzel had just como out of
the Harrisburg car shop and was walking
up the track, when the accident occurred.
After an inquest was hold tho body was
taken to his friends in Cumberland county.

Church Notice.
Lutheran service next Sabbath, at 10J

o'clock a. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.

Presbyterian Church. Cbango of hour
Pleaching hereafter on Sabbath mornings
at llty o'clock. Special Sunday School ser-
vice next Sabbath evening at 7 o clock.
Subject, "Rock of Ages." All are invited.

A New Enterprise. Wolf & IIenui,
Wholesale dealers in Notions and Fancy
Goods havo opened a largo Wholesale
Store on the first door of Brant's Hall, Har-
risburg, where merchants can le supplied
with Notions at tho lowest Market Prices.
Give them a call. . lotf

tST Week before last tho w ife of Mr.
William A. Koontz, residing in Somerset
twp., about ouo mile from this placo, be-

came the mother of triplet! not in poetry
or music but of throo bouncing little
babes. On last Thursday night a week the
wife of Mr. David Cover, of tho same town-

ship, and residing about four miles from
tills place, fallowed suit; sho giving birth
to throe fine, plump, healthy little girls.
How is that for many ? Eh I iJeat that iu
some other township, aid then call again.
Johnttoten Democrat. .''tW An act to enabbj defendants in cer-

tain cases to testify in their own behalf,
has received the signature of Gov. Geary,
and but thorcforo become a law.

Fire In Oil City. A fire broke out in the
Gault House, on tho morning of tho 10th
Inst., and before it was subdued, sot fire
to a 1000 barrel tank of oil, belonging to
tho Model Refining Co., which at once ex-

ploded. The tank was nearly one hundred
yards from the fire, and its explosion was
unlooked for. The wooden top How off
and a dense cloud of smoke was thrown up
as from a volcano. A scene of indescribable
terror and confusion followed. Hundreds
of men, women and children rushed fran-

tically in every direction for safety. Tho
burning oil flowed down and surrounded
tho magnificent steamor No. 4, nearly de-

stroying it. The fireman, with tho team,
mado- - a hairbreadth escape from being
burned to death. Iron tank cars were ex-

ploding, and few were brave enough to
approach the burning region.

The burning oil had cut off the lines of
hose; no water could bo secured, and it was
feared the entire west sido would go. Mes-

sages were sent for assistance. Tho Model
tank was filled with water as a precaution
against fire, with only 200 barrels of oil on
the top. Tho wind had been blowing almost
a hurricane all morning. Hand engines
and hook and ladder trucks were brought
into use, after heroic and terrible labor on
tho part of tho firemen and citizens, the
flames were brought under control at
about 12.80. .

A Snow storm is whitening tho ground
as wo go to press y (Monday). On
Saturday last tho weather was beautiful
and garden making was the order of the
day.

TRIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM, 1873.

i. Thomas J. Free vs. Hillcs, Boyd & Co.
2. Wm. Cox vs. lllrnm Jackson, Garnishee.
3. J. A. Maxwell, M. D. vs. Daniel Miller.
4. A. 0. Kahtcrvs. George Maus and Maria

Maus.'
5. John D. Baker vs. Newport Deposit Bank.
0. William Morrison vs. Francis A. Camp-hel- l.

7. William Morrison vs. David T. Yocum.
8. Gcorgo C. Strlne vs. Joseph DyBlngcr. ,
It. William Cox'mise vs. Mlchiiel 8uro.

10. Smith Shroff vs. Reuben D. Reynolds.
It. Smith & Long vs. Peltier & Manning.
12. Viilllgnn & MussctVi, Peiltcr & Manning.
13. F. B. Cloiisor'e use, vs. Alfred Wagner

and Jos. Weldon.
14. Henry II. Fisher vs. Theo. Fenn & Mar

garet D. Kcnn.
15. James A. Cooper vs. Hugh Gray.
16. James Gulhrulth vs. South Peuna. Rail

road Co.
17. Ellie J. Morelaud vs. Dr. Geo. W. Bist- -

line.
IS. William Blair vs. John 8. Houghton.
10. John C. Kuhn vs. Suimiel Tudor.
20. Elizabeth Bhovor vs. The Township of Ju-

niata.
.T. J. 8PONENBERGER, Proth'y.

Prothy's Otllee, Bloonilleld, )
April 10, 1872. J

tS" Ask your Druggists for Pain Cure
Oil. It cures all pain, costs lint a trillo to
got it, and when onco used you will nevor
be without it.

lif We should not hesitate to recommend
to,uny friend of ours, Parsons' Purgative Pills;
they are solentllleally prepared, and arc adapt
ed to all the purposes of a good purgative med
icine.

t 7" Decidedly tho best remedy that has ever
been discovered for rheumatism, Bwollen or stiff
Joints, tlesh wounds, sprains, bruises, cuts, and
bums, Is Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. rt'o
recommend It to our friends.

Itluin Select School. Summer Session
opens 'Wednesday, April 10th, 1872.

Gaud. C. Palm, Principal.
Miss Emma Nicholson, a graduate of

Haltlmoio Female College, will teacli Draw-
ing, Painting, &c, and givo such other as-
sistance as may be required.

W. It. Cisna, M. D., of Ickcsburg, will
deliver a course of Lectures on Physiology,
Hygiene, Ac. t)10L

Tho Markclvllle Academy will open on
Monday, tho 8th of April, 1872.

Tuition per quarter of eleven weeks from
two to fivo dollars. Good board can be had
at private houses at $3. SO por week. For
further particulars (lieforo opening), address
Adam Zki.i.kuh, Oriental, Juniata co., Pa.

EDITORIAL NOTICES are so common that
It is almost Impossible for nn editor to exprsss
his honest opinion of the merits of any article
without belm; suspected of Interested motives.
This fact, however, shall not deter us from say-
ing that we think of a new addition to the Ma-

teria Medico to which our uttentlrn has been
recently directed. Wo refer to Dr. J. Walker's
California Vinegar Bitters, a remedy which Is
making Its wuy Into more families Jiict now
than ull tho other advertised medicines put to-

gether. There seems to bo no question about
tho potency of IN tonic and alterative proper-
ties, while It possesses the great negative recom-
mendation of containing neither alcohol nor
mineral poison. That It is a specltlc for Indi-
gestion, Hllllousness, Constipation, and many
complaints of nervous origin, wo have reason
to know uml we nro assured on good authori-
ty that as a general Invlgorant, regulating and
purifying medicine, It has no equal.- - It Is sta-
ted that Its Ingredients, (obtained from tho
wilds of California.) are new to the inedieul
world i and its extraordinary effects certainly
warrant the conclusion that it is a compound
of ugents hitherto unknown. If popularity is
any criterion, there cun bo no doubt of the
Vinegar Bitters, for the sale of tho article le
immense and continually increasing. 14d4t

TO OOISHIJMI'TIVIOH.
The advertiser, having open permanently cured

of that dread disease, eoniiiinpllon, by a simple
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To ull who desire It,
be will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will II ml a sure cur
for consumption, ait li mil, bronchitis, etc. 1'nitlel
wishing the prescription will please address

ii y nev. r.iMVAitii a. w i lsu.i.
j 201 South Third SJ., Williamsburg, N. Y.

Bai.i.oii's Maoazinr ran Mat. The May
number of Halloa's Magaslne Is out, aud a
capital number It la, filled with good sterlet,
choice paetry, and iqidi excellent engravings
of Interest. Wa know of no Magazine Unit
will compare with this for real worth, when
the price Is taken Into consideration. Only
$1.60 per year. Kor sale at every periodical
depot in the country, or address Thomui & Tal-
bot, (13 Congress Street, Boston.

Conutj Trice Current.
Bloomfiils. April '.4, 1S72.

Flax-Bce- 1 60
Potatoes 40
Butter ft pound '. 20 "
Eggs $1 dozen 18 "
Dried Apples fl pound, . .. 6 "
Dried Peaches 10 0 10 cts. IP Ik.

Pealed Peaches 12 6 18 cts. "
Cherries, 5 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts."
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Onions ft bushel 1 75 "

.NEWPORT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly tV Kotigh, Snyder iia.

riEALEHB IK

Cill AII Ac PHODUCK.
NBWPOnT, April , 1872.

Flour, Extra J6 00
" Super. 6 50

White Wheat $ bu 1 50
Red Wheat ' 1 45 1 45
Kye 75
Corn 6050
Oats V 32 pounds 42

Barley 75
Clover Seed S 00

Timothy Seed 2 50
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes 85 4
Oround Alumn Salt, 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal 2 40 .
Stove Coal 4 50 5 50
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. V bis.
Cross Tles.BS feet long 45 45 cents
Pork $6.00 per lOOlbs.

FISH, 8A1.T,' LIME AND COAL,
Of all kinds always nn hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PKODVCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by R. C. WoonwAim.

CarMsle, April 15, 1872.

Family Flour 17.00
Superllne Flour 5.00
Siipcrtlne Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat 1.45
Red Wheat, 1 .40
Rye 75

Corn 61
Oats '. 4S

Clovorseed 6.25
Tlmothysced 3.00
Flaxseed, 1 .00

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney t Andrews,

No. 123 Maukkt Htheet.
1'uii.adkli'Uia, April 13, 1A72.

White Wheat 1 771 78
Wheat 1 SO 1 8S

Rye
Corn WOG7
Oats 5355
Clover Seed 8!ii9 per lb.
Timothy Seed, 2 75 2 75
Flax Seed 1 Bo Q 2 00
Country Lard 8 9
Eggs 24 325
Butter, dull sale 10 12

Washed Wool, Mcents per lb.
Dressed Hogs 56!4cts per lb.

3vx.xm.i.3HH:s.
BEBiiiEn ConNEMt'B On tho 4th of April,

1872, at tho Lutheran Parsouagc, Bloody Run,
by Rev. J. M. (Iraybill, Mr. George Berrier, of
Perry county, Pa., to MIbs Kllcn Cornelius, of
Bloody Run, tied lord county, l'a.

Lono Pines On tho lllh Inst., in Newport,
by G. W. Zlnn, Esq., David Long to Mary
Pines, both of Greenwood townBhlp, Perry co.

FuTTEnnopp Routing On tho 11th Inst.,
by tho Kev. II.C. Cheston, Jueob Fetterholf,
of Harrisburg, to Emma Hurting, of Newport,
Perry county, Pa.

OtINTV ltIL.1. PAHMKI). All Soldiers
under It who enlisted prior to duly 22, 1SU1,

for three years, aud mustered In prior to August
fl. 18H1, and discharged before serving two years
for itisaiiuiiy or illsease, anil wno never received
any bounty for said service, aru entitled to SleO
bounty. Also the time for claiming the Jino addi-
tional bounty, which expired January 12, 1871, has
I ice n extended. A New Bounty Land Law has
also been passed, under which all soldiers who
served a iieriod of !) days, and their heirs aro en-
titled to hill acres of laud.

Apply at once personally, or by letter to
LEWIS POTTER,

16 3t New Bloomlleld, Perry CO., Pa.

for receiving subscriptionsNO'J'KT.-Boo- ks
Capital Stock of the Sherman's Val-

ley Railroad, will be open at Shaman's Hotel In
Liuidisbiirg 011 tho 22ud, 23rd nui( 24th days of
April, 1K72, from 10 o'clock a. 111., to 4 o'clock p. m.

April 2, 187231

INSUJUJ IN THE
l'orry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
OK

NEW BL00MFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the leg Mature. March 0, 1872. 1

HA FKS'4' LIFETIIKI'IIKAPKSTAXH to the lieople.
It Is a Mutual enterprise lor the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay J'lVK llOLI.AitH for a eertlttcato of
membership, and annual dues on ages Ix'tween 20
and 35, 8l.li: between 115 and All, 81.50; between 60
and lift, (2.110; for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1H73; and the sum of si. 10 on
the death of a niemlwr. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A moinlHtr dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying cert

Tills plan Is adopted III order that
persons who have been excluded from benetlts In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive, I.ifk Kates may obtain some bench! on
a small Investment. It commends itself to the
public for the reason that It prevents the country
from being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

('HAS. L. MURRAY, l'rrirldent.
( :ON HAD KOT1 1, Treasurer.
JOHN R. S1IULKR, Secretary.

ROHEKT N. WILLIS, WILLIAM McKEK, Gen-er-

Agents. 0 15

yew Advertisement.

Hollidysburg, Pa., Seminary.
Rev. JOSEPH WAUGIl, Principal.

SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 1st.
Successful, Thorough, Economical Healthful. 13r4

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob
tabling s Meieimtile Education. Practical busi-
ness men as Instructors. For Information, write
for Circular to P, Vvvr & Sons, Pittsburgh, FaJLa- -

UQ PIANOm. 1st class No Aaeuts- .-
Names of patrons in 40 Stales in Circular.

13r4w

CHEAP FARMS t FREE HOMES 1

On the Line of the
UNIOV PACIFIC HAIL OAI.

A Ijind Grant of

12,000,000 jVOTfcl'X
In the '

Best Farming andMineral Land in America.

:1,000,004 Acres in Nehraska,
Iu the

GREAT FLATTK VALLEY.
Tho

OA.TK3V or tlio WKST,
NOW FOR SALE !

These lands are In the eentral portion of tlw
TTnlted States, on the 41si degree of North Lati-
tude, the central Hue of the great Temperate
Zone of the American Continent, ami for grain
f rowing and stisik raising unsurpassed by any in

lie United States.
CHEAPER IN PKTOE. more favorablo terms

given, and
elsewhere.

more convenient to market than can

-- Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
The Best Locations Kor Colonies,

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 100 Acrsa,
- FREE PASSES to Purchasers of Land.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, wMh
new mans, published In English, German, Sweed-Is- h

and Danish, mailed free everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, V. P. R. R. Co.
13r4w Omaha, Nebraska.

PbRTABLETibuNTAINS!
$40, $50, 75 and $100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP I

- Shipped Ready for Use. -

Manufactured by

J. TV. CHAPMAN & CO., Hadison, Iud.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 13r4w

(Incorporated 18G0.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. S. 8. Detwller,

Pres't. i II. Wilson, Vice Pres't. : Herbert Thomas,
Treas. ; J. F. Kriieautr, Scc'y. ; S. S. Detwller,.
Hiram Wilson. Robt. Crane, Win. ration, John
B. Bachnian, M. M. Htrickler, Jacob S. NLrine.Jas.
Scliroeder, George Bogle, W. G. Case, Amos F.
Eves, John Shertzler, H. B. Esslck.

For Insurance or Agencies, address
J. F. FUUiSAUFF, Soc'y- -

13r 4w Columbia, Pa.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respect-

fully announce the Introduction of Improvements
of much more than ordinary interest. These ar

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
being the only successful combination of REAL.
1'11'hM w ith reeds ever made;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING
which can Instantly be removed to the right or
left, changing tlio pitch, or transposing the key.
For drawings and descriptions, see Circular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF DOUBLE

REED CABINET ORGANS
at JHO, $132 and 8125each. Considering Capacity,.
Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of Workman-
ship, these are cheaper than any liefore ottered.

The MASON Hi HAMLIN Orgass are acknowl-
edged the BEST, and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture tills Company can atVord. and
now undertake to sell at prices w hich render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CH EAPE8T.
Four Octave Organs SVI each: Five Octave Or-
gans SH. J125 and upwards. Forty styles, up to
11500 each.

New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions ol Shirk THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS. Rent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154 Tremout St., Boston. J 15(H) Broadwav, N.Y.

l3r4w

- BEFORE ASSURING YOUR LIFE, exam--ln- e

the new Tontine Savings Fund Plan, just
introduced by the EQUITAIU.K LIKE ASSliR--

NCR SOCIETY OK NEW YORK, by which an
endowment policy is granted at about half rates.
End of In years, 104 per ct. of premiums returned.

" 20 " 2iil " "
New business, ls7I.S41.)il.nno. largest In the world.
Assets SIS.IKKi.tkKi j Income 88.000.000
Reliable Agents Wanted everywhere. Address

I. L. REGISTER. General Agent.
13r4w 82SCIiestnutSt., Philadelphia.

THE FEMALE SOLDIER I UNSEXED; or.
Female Soldier. The Thrilling Adven-

tures, Experiences and Escapes of a Woman as
Spy, Scout ami Nurse, In Camps, Battle Fields and.
Hospitals, 12 full page Illustrations, and portrait
on steel. Tills absorbing book, elegantly illusira-ted- .

crown Svo., and Is'iitlfnlty bouiMl in cloth,
richly ornamented In black and gold, is sold only
by subscription. Price 82.2i. Philadelphia Pub-
lishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. The Agents who
first send $1.25 for outllt will get the territory for
this book. 13r4w

tlT CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, jej
and all who contemplate Building, supplied with
our new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of stamp.

-- A. J. BICKNELL & CO.. Architectural -
Book Publishers, 27 Warren St., N. Y. I13r4w

ACENTS WANTED FOR

9G MT
a isr n

EWSATIOW
OF NEW YORK.

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW
YORK ill all its VARIOUS PHASES.

Its splendors and wretchedness; Its high and low
life; its marble palaces and dark dens: Its attrac-
tions and dangers; its KINGS AND FRAUDS;
its leading men and politicians: Its adventurers;
Its charities; Its mysteries and crimes.

Illustrated with Nearly 2.'J Fine Engravings.
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circulars and

see our terms and a full description of tlio work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. 13r4w

Wanted. Agents
To sell the Improved Florence Sewing Machaine,

Makes four dlirerent Stitches.
Runs the work Four Ways.

Fastens its own Ends.
Beauty, Simplicity and Durability, Is wittutut

equal. Liberal terms. Salesroom, No. 1123 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia. l:ir4w

WILSON H. PENNYPACKER, Managers.

AO KNT8 WANTED. Agents make more
at work for us than at anything else.

Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
G. ST IN SON & CO.. Fino Art Publishers. Port-
land, Maine , 13 r 4w

CUNDUIIAKGO!"
Supply of Bark Assured. Price Reduced. v

BLISS, KEENE & CO'S FLUID EXTRACT
Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaints, Ul-
cers, Salt Rheum. Skin licenses, all KIihhI Diseas-
es. Is purely vegetable. The beat known Blood
Furlllor. Sold by ail Druggists. Price, $.1 per
bottle. Observe the trade mark. Send for Circu-
lar. Oftlce, GO Cedar St., New York. 13r4w

n 000 iumrAiiitJJl any case of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated riles that Da
III no's Pi lb ItKMsnr falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to euro the Piles, and nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, $1,00.) 13r4 '

Metal Lined cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated iHatchly pumps for any
depth of well on hand and for sale at low
prices by F. MORTIMER


